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MINUTE #14 - 1972 ..:13- July 21. 1972. 

.R & 0 LONG RANGE PROGRAM !<EVIEW - contd. 

MODEL 700 IMPROVEMENTS .- contd·. 

4. The program as presented ~ppears reasonable. Oates 
and costs are needed. 

~ - Presented by M. H. Walker 

Some parts for the new Reminqton autoloadinq, auto-anqling trap 
have been received ahead of schedule. The motors are on hand. 
Since this was the longest delivery item, assembly of the pilot , 
lot of ten (10) traps can prol:lal;lly begin before September l. 1~L The next most critical items are the castings. These are due"""' . ·~ . ..... ··~\:i 
'J:)efore August l. s~'."V'. · 

. 5 ,,~~- :::. ; \;, .. :~~h 8 .3 .,~t~ .. 
The Hansen skeet trap is reported due to arrive t);.1.~,,·:~eel<,\~~fte#,".~/'''~~~' ·;~~~!:~~.· · 
incorporation of al~ modifications requested~,,_ ~'''iil~;:eeme~' wi~ ·· "~t:~ "" 
Paselli is still being attempted. '01'". ..~.1• ·1t: }. 
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The Norma trap is still ,idle due _,t-q~~la~~~~', .. ad~nuate '~pwer '.~!" 
facilities. The 1/2 KVA trans,f~tmi!!rs a~il~'.li~;~yere t!po small 
to handle the load. Othe?: tra·JfSfOr?ll.~)t'.S ilpe oli~~fper. If it is 
desiral;lle, we could m~~'·\f"~~~ly'j~~-t'eri.si ve(,~hanges and mount a 
high torque motor . otqrhe out¥dEi:Fin fro.li).t ',fer test purposes. 
All of the p~~~ib~~it~s are ~nt~~l1\:~~~~sures for test purposes 
only. Ad'!~J'i::ti Uo\:t\S· ·~tors~~ ~>i11 the available space are 
just ~ot'.WtainaJ;il~{~in l,t-O ~gJt single phase. 

-; :~. --.. ~~~ ··~;·~~~ 'J~": ~~{;..~/ .. ~~:~···· 
1~~~e fu~~re\~~i:lgram ~~l '.d:;~end on results from the testing of 

-•''~*'· ~~.~·~,, .. , :'~·~,·'.!,~,·.~.~:.-~!~,P .. s~11·.~,' .. ',·. -.·· 
.~~f~.v"·''-'\\:~~~ I'~\di~~~~:~iofi' of the program, it was decided that test work on 

." 
.. /.S'~~:;~:;~~· ;~~' ;~~th~ .. :.Norma trap should be held until the Hansen trap is received :, ~~h ,,;~~' and>tested. 
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MODEL 74~-x - 1100-X DEVELOPMENT - Presented by w. E. Leek 

A prototype Model 742-X, a Model 742 and a Browning 7mm Grade I 
automatic rifle were shown. The Model 742-X weighs 8 pounds, 
10 ounces in the magnum size and the Browning weights 8 pounds, 
2 ounces • 
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